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NEWS
PKESllDENT undecided on three questions before him

Washington, June 1. Thro4 questions now are before President Wilson
in Tfnlch he has Arrived rtt no decision, ho told callers todiv. On Is ths
flfttf Of ah extra session ot Congress to deal with the fiscal deficit. Another
ttfS, Proposed relntrnritiettan nt tho h limine tilll n ttrn n Klnn nf

pitJnngress, and the third Is the repeal of the Ave per cent, deferential clause
fej Sh, the Underwood-Simmo- ns tariff law. On all of thsse questions the President

eoMta jive no wnt or his attitude today.

W FOUR PARISHES SWELL MERCY HOSPITAL FUND
, The IMO.OOO campaign for the proposed new Bisters of Mercy Hospital at

i Md street and Cedar avenue received new Impetus today when contributions
ftorn four parishes swelled the total amount pledged to 1118,600. According to
lna.tiavem rtf thft ivttntlnltrn. nitinf. haHahna hflvn paIIaIa.! td.trn aiim. wMMt

he Will be announced at the last moment, bringing tho work to a successful end.
'Headquarters will remain open until 9 o'clock tonight.

THREE TURK REGIMENTS WIPED OUT
LONDON. June 1. Threo Turkish reglmcntB, 20th, the lBth and th, were

almost' wholly wiped out In tho flerco fighting along the southern part of tho
Oalllpoll peninsula, says an official statement on tho Dardanelles operation
Issued by tho Government press bureau tody. So enormous woro tho Turkish
losses In the fighting with tho Anglo-Frenc- h Allies around Krlthla that naval
officers and cadets were used to replace tho Turkish Infantrymen on tho firing

L .line. During the darkness two Turkish battalions attacked each other by
mistake on the northern shore of the peninsula, nearly annihilating each other.

BANKRUPTCY FRAUD INDICTABLE FOR THREE YEARS
WASHINGTON, June 1. Under tho Federal bnnk substreasury act, accord-

ing to a reading of the Supreme Court today, tho crlmo of conspiracy to
Conceal fraudulently tho assets of a bankrupt, may bo prosecuted for threo
years after Ha commission. Tho dispute as to' whether tho specific one year

rprovlslon of tho bankruptcy act, or tho general throe-yea- r statute of limita
tions applied, grow out of prosecution of William Itablnowlch, of New York,
InvolVrd In tho bankruptcy of Klein, Itosncr A Co., clothing merchants of
New York city.

TWO DEAD, TWO BADLY INJURED WHEN AUTO OVERTURNS
f ERIE, Va., June 1. Two persons nro dead and threo others aro seriously

Injured In a hospital today, the result of overturning of their automobllo down
J a lake road embankment nt Walnut Creek. Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
I Warner, of North Qlrard, Pa., were killed Instantly. Tho Injured aro Mr. and
V Mrs. David Ycngln, of Fnlrvlow, and Miss Jesse Kuhl, of North Qlrard. Tho

two Warner children escaped Injury.

ALL MAJESTIC'S OFFICERS SAVED
LONDON, Juno 1. The Admiralty announced today that all officers of the

British battleship Majestic, torpedoed at tho Dardanelles, were saved. A
report of tho number of survivors among the battleship's crew has not

(full been received.
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ENTIRE BLOCK DESTROYED BY FIRE IN JERSEY CITY
JERSEY CITY, N. J., Juno 1. Two firemen were badly Injured and several

others hurt by flying glass In a flro which wiped out a whole block of brick
stores and offices on Summit avenuo today. Its origin Is unknown. Gasoline
stored In some of tho cellars Ignited, and the entlro block between Newark
avenua and Cottago seemed to burst Into flames at once. It was one of tho
most stubborn fires In this city In months. Hundreds of residents wero driven
to the street In their nlghtclothes.

CARRANZA TO SUPPLY FOOD TO PEOPLE
WASHINGTON, Juno 1. Vera Cruz advices to tho Constitutionalist agency

today stated that Carranza notified all authorities In the territory controlled
hy him that they would bo supplied with cereals and provisions, "whenever

V It was necessary for the people to have them."

SUPREME COURT RULES FOR RAILROADS
WASHINGTON, June 1. The United States Supremo Court today affirmed

'the Now Jersey Supremo Court's decision that In tho absenco of proof that
. the railroad was negligent, no relief could be had from tho smoke, soot and

noise of a nearby railroad.

ROYAL ARCANUM WINS ASSESSMENT SUIT
WASHINGTON, June 1. Tho Supreme Court today reversed a decision of

the Supremo Court of New York holding that tho Royal Arcanum Insurance
Bocicty could not Increase the amount of its assessments upon Samuel Green,
of Brooklyn, N. Y., a member of tho Dewltt Clinton Council, who refused to
pay Increased rates for Insurance.

FRENCH CRUISER DESTROYS CONSULATE AT HAIFA
PARIS, June 1. A French cruiser has bombarded and destroyed the Ger- -

nan Consulate at tho Syrian city of Haifa, the Ministry of Marine announced
ioday. This action was caused by the fact that the German Consul had Incited
tfurkbh soldiers to flro upon a boat bearing n flag of truce, and also to vlolato
the graves of Napoleon's soldiers, according to tho Ministry's ofllclal statement.

SIX KILLED, 19 INJURED WHEN AUTOTRUCK UPSETS
Tex., Juno 1: Six persons wero killed today and 19 were Injured

n a large passenger automobile truck foil over a high embankment east
lore. The party was returning from nn orphan home entertainment.

SIR THOMAS UPTON MAY BUILD SHAMROCK V
LONDON, June, l. The Central News Agency announces today that Sir
mas Llpton will build In socrot a Shamrock V to seek the America Cup
Wrlcan yachtsmen learn the details of the design of Shamrock IV, now
few York.

FIRE DOES $250,000 DAMAGE IN BROOKLYN
JEW 'YORK, Juno 1. Flro today caused J250.000 damage to the plants of
Brooklyn Builders' Supply Compuny, the E. J. Hoggs Sulphur Company
P. P. & W. A. Kane Company, dealers In supplies, In Brooklyn.

BRITISH SUBMARINE BLOCKS TURK TRANSPORTS
iTHENS, June 1. A British submarine Is cruising In tho Sea of Marmora
re Constantinople, according to a dispatch received today from Salonika,
the Turks havo been compelled to stop tho transportation of troops to

Dardanelles by water.

MISSOURI ANTI-TRUS- T LAW CONSTITUTIONAL
WASHINGTON, June 1. The Missouri law, which compels all corporations
lake affidavits to the State as to whether they are cnggaed In any trust
qnsplracy to restrain trade, upon penalties of forfeiture of charter, was
constitutional by the Supreme Court today.

f SUPRESIE COURT SUSTAINS RATE RULING
J WASHINGTON, June 1. The Supreme Court today affirmed the Inter- -

it Commerca Commission ordor reducing coal rates to Nashville, Tenn., and
link switching privileges to tho Louisville ond Nashville Railroad com--
yipis.

BOY NEARLY KILLED BY WHISKY
After drinking almost a quart of whisky which he had stolen from the
ppuse ot the Silver Crown New Year's Awoolatlon, 2401 Federal street,
tt McD,evltt, 9 years old, of 240$ Federal street, ran Jnto his. home, fell

iojBoous and was taken to the Polyclinic Hospital barely In time to save his
(. Ills condition la still serious.

MORE STOPS AND JOLTS COMING TO LIBERTY BELL
Twelve additional stops and jolts for the Liberty Bell will be Inserted

the Itinerary of the Counoilmanlc excursion to the Pati'ama-Paolfl- c Bxposl- -
when the liberty Bell Committee meets tomorrow at City Hall. The
taken up by this added, stops will be cut from the exhibition periods at

towns, U is, reported, In order that the party may arrive at San
by July IS.

,

JIAIL CARRIER FALLS DEAD ON DUTY
MeVey, siMe I88T a, latter earner at the Central Postofllce, fellu X was takintf his 6s o his shoulder after retHrninjr from deliver

riooa mail today. MoVey was 84 year oW and ltvd at 2S38 North
V street, He had delivered letters to the a(ara and offices between

.ad 8th streets and Chestnut and Walnut streets during the 28 years
M In the service. SlcVey was taken to the Jefferson HonJtal. He Is
ihl by a widow- -
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Representatives of South and Central American Republics, mooting
in this city, went to Independence Hall early this morning for their
official welcome from Mnyor Wnnkenburg, before beginning sessions

in tho Declaration Chamber.

PAN-AMERIC- UNION,

ONE AND INDIVISIBLE,

ADVOCATED BY MAYOR

In "Declaration of Inde-

pendence" of Western
Hemisphere Mr. Blank-enbur- g

Pleads With
Delegates for Mutual
Aid.

An "absolutely Irresistible" union of

tho American republic, ndvocated bv
Mayor Blnnkenburg In a stlrrlnB speech
of welcome to delegates rcprcseiitliig tho
(rovernments and commercial Interests of
12 South American and Central American
nations today, was indorsed by them and
commended to tho "serious considera-
tion" of their KOvernmcntB.

Tho representatives wero received in
tho Declaration Cliambor of Independence
JIall and welcomed to Philadelphia for
tnelr two clays stay to comer wun uui-nes- s

men of the city n to means of
bringing about closer relations between
the United States and her sister repub-
lics.

The Mayor read a projected "declara-
tion of Independence." formulated with
tho American Declnrtlon of Independence
as n model which would "enable 13 or
more nations to Inaugurate, a new form
of union," in tho samo spirit which
united the 13 orlslnnl Colonics.

Concluding passages of tho document,
In which the Mayor declared that "the
happiness of one people cannot be found-
ed on the unhapplness of another, nor can
the proscrlty of a nation be built on the
ruins of a weaker state," were Breeted
with loud and continued applause. Tho
delegates cheered tho declaration "that
tho seas must be free for all nations."

AN INTERNATIONAL, FLAG.
As a first step toward attaining a

union of a, the "Declaration"
recommends the establishment ana uso of
an international flag.

A fw minutes later, at the Betsy Ross
house, whore the first United States flag
was made, the first projected Interna-
tional flag was shown to tho delegates.
Albert B. Turner, chairman of the Phila-
delphia finance committee, which ar-
ranged for entertaining the delegates, In-

troduced Miss Sarah Wilson, a
of Betsy Ross. She pre

sented a silk International flag made by
her In the house her famous ancestor oc-

cupied to A. J. Peters, Assistant Secre-
tary of the Treasury, with n request that
the Federal Government hold It In trust
until such time as It may be ndopted for
use in an International project of the
kind outlined today.

ESCORTED BY BAND.

The( delegates left their headquarters In
tho Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel after 10

o'clock and wero escorted by the Police
Band and a platoon of police to Inde-

pendence Hall. They were met informally
by the Mayor, who Invited them to In-

spect' .ie Liberty Bell. Then, convening
In the Declaration Chamber of the Hall,
the delegates elected Dr. Pablo Desver-nln- o

y Galdos, Secretary of State of
Cuba, chairman for the day. Doctor Des-verl-

made an address, in which he
pointed out the friendship between this
nation and her Bisters to the south.

Roger W. Blabon, who Is traveling with
the delegates, was cnosen secretary.

When the Mayor rose to s.peak the dele-
gates rose In deference to him, remaining
until he began. He declared that the
United States Is as a nation devoid of
Jealousy, and said the future of the whole
world rests In the Western Hemisphere.

"Why cannot these 13 countries unite
and become absolutely IrresIstlbleT' he
cried. Applause answered him. He then
read his proposed declaration, binding
the nations together, which was adopted
upon motion of Don Gonxalo Bulnes, pf
Chill, a lawyer and a member of one of
the oldest and most prominent families
of his nation. The meeting voted to send
a certified copy of the document to
each Government represented. Argentina,
Brazil, Chill. Colombia, Eeuador, Pan-
ama, Cuba, Nicaragua. Guatemala, Hon.
duras, Salvador and the Dominican Re-
public.

After luncheon at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d,

the delegates were taken to the
Philadelphia Navy Yard, whirh they in-
spected From there they sailed up the
Delaware River to Inspect the river
front, landing at the plant of the William
Cramp & Seas' Ship and Vnglne Building
Company. After a trip through the John
y. stetson Company's hat factory the
party returned to the hotel.

Tonight there will be a banquet at the
Bellevue-Stratfor- The tosstmaiter will
be Mayar Blankenburg Edward B.
Smith wfll be chairman A response will
be onren by one or the representatives
ran the Latln-Anwric- RspuWIee.

Among tbe Philadelphia speaker will be
Alba B. Jobasen, oa "Inter-aaUo- a Trade"
aeorm W- - Merri. "Tlw Iater-aaUa-a

.Biftk," attd FiRUn feeaeer stdmoads.
Tae iwtntmwm tk- -

Jauajj to Add 21,000 to Army
' MSID. June i.-'- ine Madge caauatt- -

figtjiia the Kandlw army
btovum tr IB
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ANTI-GERMA- N RIOTS
FOLLOW ZEPPELIN RAID

Continued from Ingo Ono
hind within about 60 or 65 miles of Lon-
don.

Their course, If straight from there,
would lmvo been over Rnmsgnte, XInld-ston- e,

Chatham and Shcorncss, and the
first outlying district of tho capital thoy
would have struck would havo bcon
Hrccnwlcli, with Its sailor's home, muni
tion factories and observatory.

'instead, they havo been reported from
Brentwood, which is 17 miles northeast
of London, which means thoy crossed tho
Thames or nn estuary nnd swinging In a
half clrclo npproached tho city from tho
northenst. This would bring them first
to Romford as tho first section of tho
city, after which would como Ilford nnd
then tho U'hltechupcl district of London.
In their course then would bo tho Tower,
the Bank of Knglnnd and the financial
district, with Westminster about threo
miles distant.

The first news of tho raid reached Lon-
don from Rnmsgate on tho coast of Kent.
As soon as tho German airships were
sighted all towns of England were noti-
fied to extinguish their lights, tho special
constables of London and other cities
were called to their posts, and tho mili-
tary establishment took complete control
of the situation.

WILSON TO DEMAND
MEXICAN STRIFE'S END

Continued from Paso Ooe;
their differences and eelcct n representa-
tive provisional government.

Ir can be stated upon ofllclal authority
that the note will not fix any time limit
within which they must act. There will
bo nothing In tho nature of an ultimatum
and there will be no threats, but tho
document's entire tono will be one of
absoluto firmness, leaving no doubt as to
what this Government will do If tho fac-
tions do not end their activities.

It also Is certain that there will be no
recognition of any of the present "pro-
visional governments." What the Ad-
ministration desirw Is a "new deal"
south of the Itlo arande; one that will
end the present state of anarchy.

The President let it be known that it
would not bo necessary for West to re-
turn to Mexico. Worn out by the strain
of his efforts In tho South, he Is now in
Johns-Hopki- Hospital In Baltimore re-
covering from a serious attack of stom-
ach trouble.
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IN FAVOR OF RUSSIANS

ON SAN FRONT

Success in Przemysl De-

fense Chronicled by Pet-rogr-ad

Foe in Retreat
Below Dniester Teutons
Advance to Northeast.

Tho battle of the San Is developing

In favor of tho Russians, tho war
Office states.

Russians' nro continuing pressuro in

the Shavll region near tho shores of tho

Baltic and they nro taking-- prisoners
In tho Pillca River region southwest of

Warsaw.
The Lubnczowlin. River, northeast of

Jaroslau southeast of Slcnlawa,
has bcon crossed nnd tho town of

captured.
In tho southern field tho checks ad-

ministered have resulted In tho cup-tur- o

of many Austro-Qcrmo- n prisoners
and machine guns.

Berlin's ofllclal bulletin announces
that In tho battles for Prreniysl Ger-
man troops pushed forward yesterday
toward the northeastern front.

Vienna admits fierce fighting on tho
part of tho Slavs along tho Dniester,
but claims capture of Russian troops
nnd guns in tho Valley.

The French ofllclally report today
thaf they havo captured a line of Ger-
man trenches to the east of Lorctte. A
violent bnttlc Is raging near Souchcz,
the result of which Is In doubt.

In tho Vosges the Germans attempted
to drive the French from several posi-
tions, but wero repulsed.

GERMANS RESIST IN KOVNO;

AT BAY ON PILICA RIVER

Lose 19,000 to Slavs in Fortnight in
Upper Vistula Sector.

rETROGRAD, Juno
In the Shavll region. In Kovno Prov-

ince, the Germans continue to resist tho
Slav offenrilve with violent but the
fighting In this district continues to Rus-sla- n

advantage, tho Var Ottlce an-
nounces.

On tho front between tho River Pllica
and the upper Vistula Russian troops
ci.plurcd, between May 12 and May 21.
Ztt officers and l,tll" of the rank nnd
file

FREEDOM OF SEAS INSPIRES
GERMAN FIGHT, SAYS VON JAGOW

Continued frort Tase One
bold, because so long as one country controls tho oceans they are not free. Every
nation must have rights on the seas.

"Tho world must not forget that England was the first belligerent to violate
the rules of the oceans. England first put mines In .the North Sea and she
was tho first to declare a war zone. She was the drat to declare that she would
starve our women nnd children. England must be the first to go back and
make the- - wnr normol."

The Secretnry emphasized this last remark with a vehement rap on the desk
that left no doubt as to tho firmness of his convictions.

"What la Germany's position regarding neutrals traveling on belligerent
ships?" he was asked.

"That returns to the Lusltanla matter," he replied. "We feel before we
discuss that officially with the United States that the two Governments must
havo a clear and definite understanding of the facts. That Ib what Germany
seeks to convey In her note. We believe Americans are reasonable enough to
grant us time first to come to nn understanding on every fact.

GERMAN VIEWPOINT MISUNDERSTOOD
"We do not believe the American Government understands our viewpoint

For us it Is a principle to defend ourselves In every way at our command. Thero
was enough ammunition aboard the Lusltanla to kill 50,000 soldiers. Do you
blame us for using every means to destroy that to save the lives of 50,000 ofour men?"

When the Secretary finished his voice trembled, showing his convictions
deeply rooted.

When I entered his office, Herr von Jagow was reading the autobiography of
Andrew D. White, former Amerloan Ambassador to Berlin, He nskeil .
read page 168, where White declares that the attitude of the German Foreign
Offlce toward Amerlo. during the Spanish War was "all that could be desired."

REFERS TO ANDREW D, WHITE
White that one time the American Consul at Hamburg telegraphed thata Spanish vessel, supposed to be laden with arms for use against the UnitedStates In Cuba, was leaving port.
"1 hastened to the Foreign Offlce and urged vigorous steps, with the resultthat the vessel was overhauled and searched at the mouth of the Elbe" contlnued White. "Germany might easily have pleaded that America had generally

shown Itself opposed to any Interference with shipments of small arms to bellierents. She might also have contended that she wa not obliged to searoh vessel,to find contraband, but this duty was incumbent upon the bellg-.- t nationconcerned,"
The Secretary elesed the book without further comment.
With reference to the attacks on tho Ameriean ships Gushing and OuWlKhtmentioned in the German reply and now under Instigation, heroanys final answer would be sent to Wasftlngten wthiu a fw day.
in 1S8 the United State Cowl General at Hamburg, OwmaBy. reported toAdrew D. Whit, then the American Awbasdor in 8.. eurreat

,T .. .... w, 'iii uiufuuoa or war fur um bv thaS(lMtef4 Cm Th Ambassador thereUi wade formal Inoulry imBWtol Oejruwwt a to the truth of these rejKKU. mjW at thTsam. ,,Z T,"
termed hts Goverms1t In Washington of the rumors currant and the action he
had taken.
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TO GIVE UP CHURCH

Locks the Building nnd Defies
Bishop's Order to Surrender
Books.

In open defiance of Bishop Rhlnclandcr'o
order to turn tho property of his church
over to n commlttco of vestrymen, tho
Itov. George Chnhncrs Richmond, tho de-

posed rector of St. John's Church, 3d nnd
Brown streets, locked tho church bulldlmr
nnd gates of the yard suruundlng It to-

day nnd refused to surrender the prop-

erty. Todny was the date set by tho
Bishop for tho formal relinquishment by
tho Itov. Mr. Richmond of his post, hut
when tho committee, composed of LcRoy
A. McDormott, accounting warden, nnd
Charles A. Brown, rector's warden, called
nt his home, 1515 Snnsoni street, re re-

fused to nee them or enable them to get
Into tho church building.

Tho committeemen were told he was
not at home, nnd, after a fruitless search,
went to tho church and found It locked
and the only kes In the Rev. Mr. Rich-
mond's possession. J. W. Clark, tho sex-

ton of tho church, could not bo'aeen, the
committeemen being told that ho nob
ill. Tho committeemen then called at
the olllcc of oJhn Q. Johnson, who Is
Mr. Richmond's attorney, but could not
get Information as to Mr. Richmond's
whereabouts or actions.

"I havo the knys and hooks," said the
Rov. Mr. Richmond today, "nnd I will
not surrender them. I will preach at St.
John's Church next Sunday, too. In spite
of tho Bishop."

This last statement was made in icply
to nn announcement that Blshon Rhine-lande- r

has appointed tho Rev. H. M. G.
Huff to fill tho pulpit temporarily until
tho vefetry shall call nnother rector. Tho
decree, which goes Into effect today. Is
thought In Episcopal Church circles to
offer nmple possibilities of an embarrass-
ing situation next Sunday, in ruse the
Rev. Mr. Richmond nnd tho Rev. Mr.
lluft should both arrive at the church to
preach. Tho Rev. Mr. Huff, who was
secretary of the Diocese of Pennsylvania
under the late Bishop Whltokcr, filled a
Elmllar position when the Rev. Frank
Solicit Bnllentlne, now known ns "Father
Bally," wus removed from his rharge.

It Is probable thnt tho vestry will under-
take by legal action to compel Richmond
to surrender the church property. The
Injunction proceedings brought by tho
vestry enjoining the rector from using tho
church money In defending himself In his
trial before the ecclesiastical board will
bo heard In Court of Common Pleas No. 3
tomorrow. The Rev. Mr. Richmond stated
that ho would confer with his attorney
todny in preparation for the trial.

WIFE SUES

HUSBAND

Judge Gilpin Revokes Order
for Weekly Payment and
Dismisses Charge.

Tottering and bent with age, William
Carl, 79 years old, appeared before Judge
Gilpin, In the Domestlo Relations Court
todny on an attachment Issued against
him by his wife, Fannie Carl, TO years
o'd, to explain why he had paid only

-- l on nn order of t2 a week made on
him o er live years ago for the support
of his wife. Carl, who lives with his
married daughter at 2131 Memphis street,
told Judge (lllpln that owing to his age
he was unable to get work and thereby
could not comply with the court's order.
It was quite evident that the defendant
was past work, and Judgo Gilpin remitted
the arrearages and revoked the order,
Mrs. Carl lives at 382 West Diamond
street and Is being cared for by rela-
tives.

The unbearable conditions existing at
her mother-in-law- 's home, where she
was living, at 611 West Upsa) street,
mode )t necessary for Mrs. Lillian Shaw
to leave her husband 'and take her three
children with her to Plalnfleld, N. J.,
her mother's home. Today she ap-
peared before the Court and asked for an
order on her husband for the support of
uorseii anu cnuaren. Arthur D. Shaw,
the husband, offered to take her back,
but when he could not offer any other
home than that of his mother's Judge
Gilpin would not consider his proposition,
and an order of tio a month was made on
him.

1JATTLB OF TIIR SAtt FAVORS
RUSSIAN INVADERS OF GALICIA

Teuton Offensive at Jaroslau Stopped.
Foe Retreats Below Dniester.

PBTROGRAD. June 1.
The battle on the Sen, In the vicinity

of Pnemysl. U developing In favor of the
Russians, according' to an ofrlcMl

given out today.
In Gilicia Slav troops have y

assumed the offensive, and last night
they crossed the River Lutwewwka
(north of JaroslHU) and occupied the vil-
lage of Monamers, inflicting rteavy letvua
en the enemy.

fhc offensive of the enemy along the
'Mt from Jaroslau to Radymtw, in on

easterly direction, baa been stepped by
uuiu ihv, lue ivsr umoe scatee.

In the region beyond the Dniester all
che hostile attu ks on Saturday along the
front between Zaderewaca, Boleebcw
aud Jaworow (in tb region utb Ol
oiryji were repulsed wilB nvy
to the enemy OniSaturday olgK
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UNRAIDAUSTRIACO

SULLE CITTA DI BARI

E BRINDISI FALLITO

I Forti di Monte Zugno e

Monte Belvedere OccU-pa- ti

dagli Italiani L'Ox-fensi- va

delle Truppe di
Cadorna Continua.

ROMA, 1 Glugno.
Oggl atcunl avlntorl oustrlaCI hanno

bombordsto daU'nito le cltta ndrlatlche
dl Brlndlsl o dl Barl, uccldendo tin zo

e ferendo due nitre persone. Come
e nolo vl e a Brlndlsl una base per

o per dlrlglblll, e contro questl era
ovldcntemente dlretlo l'attacco. Le
bombo pero caddero ncll'abltato. A Barl
le bomb& furono fatto cadere sulla
stazlone fcrrovlaro, ma caddero Inveee
in mm ktimtn nrfollata dl gente. A
Barl duo case rlmasero quasi dlstrutte.

I u dlrpncclo dn Bucarcst dice che ora
tulta la stampa rumena e In favors
dcll'lntervento delta Rumania nella
guerrn n llanco degll alleatl. II

dice cho la notlzla delle vlttorlo
llallano contro 1'Austrln ha destato in
Bucarcst grande entuslnsmo.

Duranto un sangulnoso combattlmento
hc.lo Alpl Tirolesl lo truppe Itallnno
hanno attaccnto vlolcntemente cd hanno
conqulslato II forte dl Monte Zugna,
poslzlono fortlsslma dalla quale si domino,
novercto, cho puro e fortlficata e cho si
credo rcslstcrn accanltnmente ngll Italian1;

Lo operazlonl offensive dcgll Itallnnl
nella vallate del Trontlno rontinuano c,

e nel Cndoro gll Italiani banno
occuputo Cortina d'Ampezzo e ttltia J

corca oinonlma, da dove mlnacclano la
ferrovln c strada rotablle della Posterla,
nella nilnta del RIcnz o della Saya.

Rovcrcto o dlfcsa da parcchlile Uneo
dl fortlflcazlono che comlnclano a Mori o

scguono le cresto delle moniogno mio
prcsso che C500 plodl. Lo fortezzo dl
Mniassone e dl Tozzochlo, sul piano
dollo Fugazze, sono annate dl mortal dl
grosso callbro. Le fortlflcazlonl dl Monte
Zugna, conqulstate dngll ltnllanl, sono ad
un'nltczza dl circa D!00 pledl sul llvollo
del mare.

Ecco II comunlcnto uulclale circa 1

dl Monte Zugna:
"L'avanzata dclto nostro truppe con-llnu- a,

Monto Zugna, cho o ad nppena
eel mlglla da Rovercto e domlnn questa
clttn, o stato occupato da nol. Contlnu-an- o

con vlolcnza 1 duelll dl artlgllorla
sugll nltlplanl. II fuoco del forto nus-trln-

dl Belvedere va diminuendo dl
La nostra fanterla e trlncerata

nella Vnlsugana. Le nostro truppe sono
ora ad nppona sel mlglla da Borgo di
Vnlsugana, cho o a qulndlcl mlglla da
Trento."'

"Ambcduo 1 flanchl della Val Sugann
sono nolle nostro manl, o nol slamo anche
pndronl dl Monto Belvedere oho domina
Prlmlero nella voile del Clsmon.

"VMln Cnrnla 11 SO Magglo un battag--

llone e mezzo dl truppo uuBtrlacho attac-enron- o

1 nostri nlplnl ncllo vlclnanzo dl
Montecrocc. Gil alpinl non solo respln-ser- o

gll austrlacl che csegulrono sel
ma presero la controftenslva o

combatterono sotto la ploggla, rlcacclando
Indletro It nemlco. .

"Nollo opcrnzlonl sul fronte del Frlull
le nostro pcrdlto sono stato llevl, o to

la ' ploggla lo nostro operazlonl
sono cscgulte como era stato prestablllto.
In alcunl puntl nol slamo rulsciti a far
cessare prcparatlvl dl dlfesa del neml-
co."

E da notnro cho le truppe ltallano avan-zan- o

con II cattlvo tempo, glaccho lo
plogge torrenzlall del glornl scorsl hannno
straordlnarlamento Ingrossato tutti i corsl
d'acqua, facendono quasi altrettantl fluml.

I PARTICOLARI.
Ecco nllrl partlcolarl circa la preea dl

Monte Zugno da parte degll Italian!.
Questu importanto altura fortlficata

formava l'obblettlvo delle truppo ltallano
operant! nella vallata dell'Adlge in dl- -

rezlone dl Rovereto e dl Trento, perche
cssa comanda non solo 1 fortl cho difen-don- o

l'anflteatro dl Rovereto, ma ben
anche quelU dl Mori. La conqulsta dl
questa monthgnn costltulsco uno del plu
billlantl successl delle truppe ltallano
nella loro campagna nel Trcntlno.

II nemlco fondava le sue speranzo
suU'artlgllerla pesante cho era stata
p'azzata su Monto Zugno per orrcstare
l'avanzata degll Italiani lungo la vallata
dell'Adlge. Bombardato da Serravalle.
un grosso rcparto nemlco rlplego In
dlrezlono dl Monto Zugno e dl Mori,
mentro lo truppo ltallane che avevino
occupato Ala e Serravalle avanzavano
lungo la vallntn.

I mortal Italian! plazzati sulla clma dl
Monte Altlsslmo nprlrono allora 11 fuoco
sulle opere dl Monte Zugno ol dl sopra
della valle dell'Adlge, e le granato acop-plava-

con gran fracasso, Nel tempo
medeslmo gll Alpinl Italiani si arram-plcavan- o

sul flanchl della montagna ad
est dl Serravalle ed attaccavano la
foitczza alle spalle. I communlCktl

danno inngro Infirmazionl circa
questa conqulsta, ma si credo che le
batterle dl Monte Altlsslmo rlduescro al
Bllenilo quelle dl Monte Zugno e qulndl
le truppe alpine attaccarono II forte
austrlnco e no caclarono la guarnlglone,
resplugendola sul vesnte settentrlonale
del IHAIll A

Un comunlcato ufllclnle tlrmatp dal gen-

erate Cadorna e pubbllcato questa mat-tin- a

dice:
"Lungo tutto 11 fronte Trcntlno-TIroI-cs- o

continua la nostra avanzata su Tren-
to. Nella reglone della Vnlsugana, ad
est di Trento, nol cl slamo golldamente
trlnceratl a cinque mlglla da Borgo e su
tuttl e due I versanti delle montagne. Le
uostre forze hanno preso 11 forte austrl-r-- o

dl Belvedere, sull'altiplano dl La
vnrone."

Altre truppe ltallane hanno Inlzlato
un'offonslva nell'estremo nord e si sono
Impadronlti dell'lmportante nodo stra-da- le

dl Cortina d'Ampezzo e dl tuttl- - I

passl cho portano nella voile d'Ampezzo.
Glunge notlzla da Ginevra che gll bus

triad hanno dlstrutto tuttl gll edlflzll
nella vlclnanze dl Rovereto e dl Sacco per
aprlce 11 campo dl tiro al proprll con-no- nl

e scavare trlncee. SI aggiunge che
parecchle mlglla la dl roontanarl del Tren-tln- o

sono statl rldottl senza casa nel dls.
tretto dl Jtovereio.

II gpverno ltallano ha pubblloato una
dlehlarazlone che e una smentlta alle
"velenose dlchlarazlonl dall'Austrla a
dalla Germanla sin dal prtneipio della
guerra." La dlehlarazlone termlna con
queste parole:

"Nol faremo che 11 nostro CBerclto j
la nostra marina, non document!,
rlspondano al nemlcl d'ltalla."

Oggl alcunl diplomatic! Italiani
dlchlaravano che 11 governo posslede
document), non pubbllcatl nel Llbro
Verde, che smentiicono quello che hanno
offer mato Vlmperatore Francesco Giu-
seppe ed II canceUlere tedeaco, che cloa
I'ltalla non era mal stata mlnacclata dal
euol alleatl dl prima SI dice che 1 docu.
mentl che aojuj uelle manl del governo
si riferiscono spelalmente a delle infnacoie
auWro-tedwc- contro I'ltalla dope U
dlsastroso terremoto dl Messina, quando
1'ItaliA non poteva difendersl ed era in
neu belle condlslonl fluansiarle.

Intante i'entuetawno che ha pervaso
nulla pit) di prlnelplo della guerra non
h auil vUto Veguale dal tempo delbs'
guerr delt'ladljaeodeiuw. Nelle grandt
eltta. yl e U vita ordtiiaru e oorawle ed
II servUio del trenl per 11 pubbllce noa e
state attatto sops) mentre GomtiniM.
Is. DJOklUUsioue. n pubbUeo Berfet?
UNMAte ndMso a) rljswltato delbtsum- -
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